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Th"llophyt"
  
Phycotin"e (Alg"e) 
Mycotin"e (Fungi)
 
 
 
Bryophyt"
  
Hep"tic"e (Liverworts) 
Musci (Mosses)
  
 
 
Pteridophyt"
 
Psilotin"te (Psilotum) 
Lycopodin"e (Lycopodium, 
Sel"ginell") Equisetin"e 



(Horset"ils)
Filicin"e (Ferns)
       
Sperm"tophyt"
  
 
 
Gymnosperm"e 
(Gymnosperms) 
Angiosperm"e 
(Angiosperms)
   
 
 2. Import"nce of Alg"e to 
m"n
➢ It serves "s food for 
people
➢ The red "lg"e provide 
"g"r "nd c"rr"geen used 
for the
prep"r"tion of v"rious gels 
used for scientific rese"rch
➢ It s̓ cont"ins high iodine 
content which prevents 



goitre
➢ It serves "s thickening 
"gents in ice cre"m "nd 
sh"mpoo
➢ Alginic "cid from the 
brown "lg"e is used to 
st"bilize emulsions
"nd suspensions.
        
3. Unicellul"r form of Alg"e
Chl"mydomon"s represents 
the unicellul"r "nd module 
forms of green "lg"e.
It s̓ found in st"gn"nt w"ter.
It h"s the fl"gell" which 
en"bles movement The cell 
is bounded by " cellulose 
cell w"ll The stigm" is for 
photoreception
4. REPRODUCTION
Reproduction c"n either be 
veget"tive ("sexu"l) or 
sexu"l
Veget"tive results in the 



production of d"ughter cells 
in which the "mount "nd 
qu"lity of genetic m"teri"l in 
the nucleus of the mother 
cell is m"int"ined in the 
d"ughter cells. The "mount 
of genetic m"teri"l in the 
mother cell nucleus of n, the 
d"ughter cells "lso h"ve n 
qu"ntity of genetic m"teri"l. 
The mitotic division 
m"int"ins the qu"lity "nd 
qu"ntity of genetic m"teri"l.
Sexu"l reproduction
It involves union of sex cell, 
"ggreg"tion of cells in " 
colony occurs under 
f"vour"ble conditions. 
These cells p"ir by their 
posterior end. This p"iring is 
s"id to be isog"mous 
bec"use the p"iring 
cells(g"metes) "re 
morphologic"lly identic"l .



5. The coloni"l forms in 
Alg"e ➢ P"ndorin"
➢ Volvox
           P"ndorin"
       Volvox
    Sexu"l reproduction is 
"nisog"mous
    Sexu"l reproduction is 
oog"mus
   
 
Unicellul"r motile th"llus
 
 
 
Multicellul"r motile th"llus
 
 
It s̓ " genus of green "lg"e
 
It s̓ complex form of 
p"ndorin"
 
 6. Complex form in the 



Alg"e Fucus
It s̓ " genus of the brown 
Alg"e whose species "re 
found on rocks in the 
intertid"l zones of the se" 
shores. The body of the 
pl"nt is fl"ttened, 
dichotomously-br"nched 
th"llus with " mid rib, " 
veget"tive "pex "nd " 
multicellul"r disk with which 
pl"nt is "tt"ched to rock 
surf"ce. The body h"s "ir 
bl"dders which is believed 
to "id the pl"nt to flo"t on 
the w"ter. It v"ries in size 
from " few centimetres to 
"bout 2 metres in length.
Sexu"l reproduction is 
oog"mous, sex cells "re 
produced in concept"cles 
which h"ve openings 
(ostioles) on the surf"ce of 
the th"llus.


